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AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT REPORT No 2/2008

This report was published on 17 January 2008 and is available on the AAIB Website www.aaib.gov.uk

REPORT ON THE SERIOUS INCIDENT TO 
AIRBUS A319-131, G-EUOB

DURING THE CLIMB AFTER DEPARTURE FROM LONDON HEATHROW AIRPORT
ON 22 OCTOBER 2005

Registered Owner and Operator: Br�t�sh A�rways PLC

Aircraft Type and Model: A�rbus A3�9-�3�

Registration: G-EUOB

Manufacturer’s Serial Number: �529

Place of Incident: Dur�ng the cl�mb after departure from London Heathrow

Date and Time: 22 October 2005 at �926 hrs

Synopsis

The �nc�dent occurred at �926 hrs on 22 October 2005, 

to an A�rbus A3�9-�3� a�rcraft wh�ch was operat�ng a 

scheduled passenger flight between London Heathrow 

and Budapest.  The follow�ng Inspectors part�c�pated �n 

the �nvest�gat�on:

Mr A P S�mmons  Invest�gator-�n-Charge

Ms G M Dean Operat�ons

Mr R G Ross Eng�neer�ng

Mr P W�vell Fl�ght Recorders

As the a�rcraft cl�mbed to Fl�ght Level (FL) 200 �n n�ght 

V�sual Meteorolog�cal Cond�t�ons (VMC) w�th autop�lot 

and autothrust engaged, there was a major electr�cal 

fa�lure.  Th�s resulted �n the loss or degradat�on of a 

number of �mportant a�rcraft systems.  The crew reported 

that both the commander’s and co-p�lot’s Pr�mary Fl�ght 

D�splays (PFD) and Nav�gat�on D�splays (ND) went 

blank, as d�d the upper ECAM� d�splay.  The autop�lot 
and autothrust systems d�sconnected, the VHF rad�o 
and �ntercom were �noperat�ve and most of the cockp�t 
l�ght�ng went off.  There were several other more m�nor 
concurrent fa�lures.

The commander ma�nta�ned control of the a�rcraft, 
flying by reference to the visible night horizon and 
the standby instruments, which were difficult to see in 
the poor l�ght.  The co-p�lot carr�ed out the abnormal 
checkl�st act�ons wh�ch appeared on the lower ECAM 
display; the only available electronic flight display.  
Most of the affected systems were restored after 
approx�mately 90 seconds, when the co-p�lot selected 

Footnote

� Electron�c Central�sed A�rcraft Mon�tor�ng system - th�s compr�ses 
two centrally mounted electronic display units, which present the flight 
crew w�th a�rcraft systems �nformat�on, warn�ng and memo messages 
and act�ons to be taken �n response to systems fa�lures.
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the AC Essent�al Feed sw�tch to Alternate (‘ALTN’).  
There were no �njur�es to any of the 76 passengers or 
6 crew.  After the event, and follow�ng d�scuss�ons 
between the crew and the operator’s Ma�ntenance 
Control, the a�rcraft cont�nued to Budapest.

The A�r Acc�dents Invest�gat�on Branch (AAIB) became 
aware of th�s �nc�dent on 28 October 2005, through the 
UK C�v�l Av�at�on Author�ty’s Mandatory Occurrence 
Report�ng (MOR) scheme.  The AAIB �nvest�gat�on 
team was ass�sted by an Accred�ted Representat�ve 
from the Bureau d’Enquêtes et d’Analyses pour la 
Sécur�té de l’Av�at�on C�v�le (BEA, the French a�r 
acc�dent �nvest�gat�on author�ty) and by the a�rcraft 
manufacturer.

Prel�m�nary �nformat�on on the progress of the 
�nvest�gat�on was publ�shed �n AAIB Spec�al Bullet�ns 
S2/2005 and S3/2006, �n November 2005 and Apr�l 2006.  
Four Safety Recommendat�ons were made �n Spec�al 
Bullet�n S3/2006.  

It was not poss�ble to determ�ne the cause of the �nc�dent 
due to a lack of ava�lable ev�dence, however, n�ne 
add�t�onal Safety Recommendat�ons are made �n th�s 
report.

Findings

Personnel

1. The flight crew were licensed and qualified to 
operate the flight.

2. The flight crew were in compliance with 
the applicable flight time and duty time 
l�m�tat�ons.

3. The flight crew had not received any formal 
tra�n�ng on how to operate A320-fam�ly a�rcraft 
by sole reference to the standby �nstruments.

4. The commander d�d not record the full deta�ls 
of the �nc�dent �n the a�rcraft techn�cal log, 
however he d�d record th�s �nformat�on on the 
Air Safety Report which he filed.

5. The eng�neer �n Budapest (who was not an 
employee of the a�rl�ne), d�d not �nvest�gate 
the symptoms of the �nc�dent wh�ch were 
reported to h�m verbally by the commander 
and wh�ch were also recorded �n the A�r 
Safety Report.

The aircraft

1. The aircraft held a valid Certificate of 
A�rworth�ness and no relevant recorded 
defects were be�ng carr�ed.

2. The a�rcraft was ma�nta�ned �n accordance 
w�th an EASA-approved ma�ntenance 
programme.

3. The a�rcraft suffered the loss of the left 
electr�cal network, for reasons wh�ch could 
not be establ�shed.  A poss�ble explanat�on �s 
the detect�on of a false DP2 cond�t�on by the 
No � Generator Control Un�t, but th�s could 
not be confirmed.

4. The loss of the left electr�cal network caused 
var�ous systems powered by the left network 
to e�ther cease operat�ng, or become degraded.  
These systems �ncluded, most notably, the 
autop�lot, the autothrust system, the capta�n’s 
and co-p�lot’s Pr�mary Fl�ght and Nav�gat�on 
D�splays, the upper ECAM d�splay, most of 
the cockp�t l�ght�ng, �nclud�ng the �ntegral 
l�ght�ng to the �nstruments and standby 
�nstruments, the VHF � and VHF 2 rad�os 
and the ATC � transponder.
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5. The major�ty of the a�rcraft systems were 
recovered after approx�mately 90 seconds, 
after select�on of the AC ESS FEED sw�tch, 
�n accordance w�th the ECAM procedure.  
AC BUS � was recovered after approx�mately 
�35 seconds, by cycl�ng of the No � generator 
sw�tch.

6. Th�s and other s�m�lar �nc�dents show that 
there �s at least one unforeseen fa�lure mode 
on A320 fam�ly a�rcraft, wh�ch can cause the 
s�multaneous loss of the capta�n and co-p�lots 
electronic flight instruments and the upper 
ECAM d�splay.

7. A�rcraft equ�pped w�th an electromechan�cal 
standby horizon and not provisioned with 
the ISIS wiring configuration have a single 
power supply to the standby horizon, from 
the DC ESS bus.  If th�s �nc�dent had occurred 
to such an aircraft, the standby horizon would 
have been unpowered and become unusable 
after approximately five minutes.

8. The A3�8/A3�9/A320/A32� MMEL allows 
the a�rcraft to be d�spatched w�th the lower 
ECAM d�splay �noperat�ve.  In th�s case, �t 
was the only d�splay ava�lable and presented 
the l�st of act�ons, wh�ch enabled the crew to 
recover most of the fa�led systems.

9. Tr�als showed that �n n�ght cond�t�ons, there 
may be insufficient light available to see the 
standby �nstruments follow�ng the loss of 
the left electr�cal network, part�cularly �f the 
cockp�t dome l�ght �s off.

Organisational

�. The �nformat�on conta�ned �n the ASR ra�sed 
by the commander should also have been 
reflected in the aircraft technical log.  The 
techn�cal log d�d not conta�n �mportant deta�ls 
of the incident; as a result it reflected only 
minor defects which were rectified without 
apprec�at�on of the �mportance of the ser�ous 
�nc�dent wh�ch had occurred.  

2. The faxed cop�es of the A�r Safety Report 
ra�sed by the commander were not rece�ved 
by the a�rl�ne’s Fl�ght Operat�ons Safety 
Department, or the department respons�ble for 
enter�ng the �nc�dent data on to the electron�c 
safety management database.  As a result of 
th�s and of the m�n�mal �nformat�on conta�ned 
in the Technical Log, the significance of the 
�nc�dent was not fully understood unt�l the 
or�g�nal copy of the ASR arr�ved �n the post 
at London Heathrow.

Recorded flight data 

�. A�rbus has found a fa�lure mode by wh�ch 
the co-p�lot’s ND and PFD could have been 
sw�tched from the funct�onal DMC2 to the 
fa�led DMC3 wh�lst leav�ng the lower ECAM 
l�nked to DMC2, however, no l�nk has been 
found between th�s fa�lure mode and the 
fa�lure of power on the a�rcraft.

2. Because the mechan�sm by wh�ch the power 
fa�lure on the capta�n’s s�de resulted �n the 
add�t�onal loss of the co-p�lot’s �nstruments 
�s not known, �t cannot have been cons�dered 
when analys�ng fa�lure modes for compl�ance 
w�th requ�rements.
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3. The system BITE des�gns have been �mproved 
to better capture th�s type of fa�lure.  BITE �s 
not recorded by the FDR.  Deta�led ev�dence 
may be lost �n the event of an acc�dent caused 
by the fa�lures �nvolved �n th�s �nc�dent.  

4. The d�splay behav�our was not apparent from 
the recorded data.  Only the crew observat�ons 
revealed the extent of the problem.  Th�s 
ev�dence may be lost �n the event of an 
acc�dent.  

5. A crash protected �mage record�ng of the 
�nstruments would have prov�ded more 
deta�l to th�s �nvest�gat�on and prov�ded 
cruc�al ev�dence that may otherw�se have 
been m�ss�ng had crew observat�ons not been 
ava�lable.   

Causal factors

The investigation identified the following causal 
factors:

�. The a�rcraft suffered the loss of the left 
electr�cal network, result�ng �n loss of the 
capta�n’s PFD and ND, and the upper ECAM 
d�splay, for reasons wh�ch could not be 
determ�ned.

2. A co-�nc�dent fa�lure caused the co-p�lot’s 
Pr�mary Fl�ght D�splay and Nav�gat�on 
D�splay to blank or become severely 
degraded, at the same t�me as the loss of the 
left electr�cal network.  The or�g�n of the co-
incident failure could not be identified.

Safety Recommendations

The follow�ng Safety Recommendat�ons were made 
dur�ng th�s �nvest�gat�on and were publ�shed �n 
Apr�l 2006 �n AAIB Spec�al Bullet�n 3/2006:

Safety Recommendation 2006-051

It �s recommended that the a�rcraft manufacturer, 
A�rbus, rev�ews the ex�st�ng ECAM act�ons for the 
A320-ser�es a�rcraft, g�ven the poss�b�l�ty of the 
simultaneous in-flight loss of the commander’s and 
co-pilot’s primary flight and navigation displays.  
They should cons�der whether the pr�or�ty of the �tems 
d�splayed on the ECAM should be altered, to enable 
the d�splays to be recovered as qu�ckly as poss�ble and 
subsequently �ssue operators w�th a rev�sed procedure 
�f necessary.

A�rbus has responded to th�s Safety Recommendat�on 
stat�ng that �t would not be acceptable to change the 
pr�or�ty of the ECAM act�on �tems for the follow�ng 
reasons:

-  there are other fa�lure modes �n wh�ch the 
select�on of the AC ESS FEED �s not the 
most �mportant act�on,

-  the current ECAM act�on  pr�or�t�sat�on was 
arr�ved at after tak�ng �nto account many 
d�fferent safety analyses,

-  Chang�ng the pr�or�ty of the ECAM �tems 
would requ�re val�dat�on on all a�rframe 
eng�ne comb�nat�ons and could have an 
�mpact on other eng�ne or electr�cal alerts,

-  New pr�or�t�es could �ntroduce new 
operat�onal �ssues wh�ch would need to be 
rev�ewed and approved by the regulatory 
author�t�es (EASA/FAA).
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Safety Recommendation 2006-052

It �s recommended that the a�rcraft manufacturer, 

A�rbus, should rev�ew the A320-ser�es a�rcraft Master 

M�n�mum Equ�pment L�st Chapter 3�, INDICATING/

RECORDING SySTEMS and recons�der whether �t 

�s acceptable to allow the ECAM lower d�splay un�t to 

be unserv�ceable.  They should amend the requ�rement, 

as necessary, to take account of the poss�b�l�ty of the 

simultaneous in-flight loss of both the commander’s and 

co-pilot’s primary flight and navigation displays and the 

ECAM upper d�splay.

In response to th�s Safety Recommendat�on, A�rbus has 

rev�ewed the content of the A3�8/A3�9/A320/A32� 

MMEL regard�ng d�spatch w�th the lower ECAM d�splay 

�noperat�ve.

MMEL Sect�ons � and 2 were updated �n August 2006 

to �nclude the cond�t�on that an operat�onal test of the 

AC Essent�al bus transfer funct�on and �nd�cat�on 

must be performed once per day �f the lower ECAM �s 

�noperat�ve.  The A�rcraft Ma�ntenance Manual w�ll also 

be updated to �nclude the test procedure.

Th�s Safety Recommendat�on was made to ensure that the 

operat�ng crew would always have �nformat�on presented 

on ECAM as to the act�ons requ�red to recover the systems 

should a s�m�lar event occur.  The response of A�rbus to 

the recommendat�on d�d not address th�s problem, wh�ch 

�s that �f the Lower ECAM screen were not ava�lable, 

�n the event of a s�m�lar fa�lure, there would not be any 

�nformat�on d�splayed to the crew as to what act�on they 

should take to recover the systems.  Accord�ngly, A�rbus 

propose to amend the A320 fam�ly MMEL sect�on 2 

regard�ng d�spatch w�th the lower ECAM �noperat�ve, to 

rem�nd crews of the necessary recovery act�on should the 

AC ESS bus, and therefore all DUs be lost: 

‘In case of fa�lure of AC Bus �, all DUs are lost:

- Apply AC ESS BUS FAULT procedure of 
FCOM 3.02.24 (Select AC ESS FEED at ALTN) 
to recover AC ESS BUS’

Safety Recommendation 2006-053

The a�rcraft manufacturer, A�rbus, should �dent�fy those 
a�rcraft w�th the s�ngle power supply to the standby 
artificial horizon and advise the operators of the potential 
implications of this configuration.

In response to th�s Safety Recommendat�on 
A�rbus has adv�sed operators through 
OIT 9SE999.0��5/05/BB Rev �, that for a�rcraft 
without the ISIS wiring configuration to the standby 
instruments, the standby horizon may be unusable 
after five minutes if the DC ESS bus is lost.

Safety Recommendation 2006-054

It �s recommended that the a�rcraft manufacturer, 
A�rbus, rev�ses the �nformat�on about the power sources 
for the standby artificial horizon provided in Flight 
Crew Operat�ng Manuals for the A320-ser�es a�rcraft 
to reflect the actual status of the aircraft to which they 
apply.

In response to th�s Safety Recommendat�on A�rbus has 
updated A320 fam�ly Fl�ght Crew Operat�ng Manual 
Sect�on 3.02.24 page ��, Sect�on �.34.20 page � and 
Section 1.34.97 page 1 to reflect the different power 
supply configurations for the standby horizon.

The follow�ng add�t�onal Safety Recommendat�ons are 
also made:
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Safety Recommendation 2007-062

It �s recommended that the European Av�at�on Safety 
Author�ty should, �n consultat�on w�th other Nat�onal 
A�rworth�ness Author�t�es outs�de Europe, cons�der 
requiring training for flight by sole reference to standby 
�nstruments for p�lots dur�ng �n�t�al and recurrent tra�n�ng 
courses.

Safety Recommendation 2007-063

Airbus should introduce a modification for A320 family 
of aircraft which have the pre-ISIS wiring configuration 
for the standby �nstruments, �n order to prov�de a 
back-up power supply wh�ch �s �ndependent of the 
a�rcraft’s normal electr�cal power generat�on systems.

S�nce the �ssue of Spec�al Bullet�n 3/2006, A�rbus has 
advised that Modification 37317 has been introduced by 
Serv�ce Bullet�n SB A320-24-��20 �ssued May 2007.  
This modification provides an automatic reconfiguration 
of the power supply to the AC ESS bus �n the event of 
AC 1 bus failure.  This modification largely satisfies 
the �ntent of Safety Recommendat�on 2007-063.  

Safety Recommendation 2007-064

The European Av�at�on Safety Agency should mandate 
e�ther A�rbus Serv�ce Bullet�n SB A320-24-��20 or the 
prov�s�on of a back-up power supply for the standby 
horizon which is independent of the aircraft’s normal 
electr�cal power generat�on systems, on A320 fam�ly 
a�rcraft.

Safety Recommendation 2007-065

In order to ensure that the standby �nstruments on 
A320 fam�ly a�rcraft rema�n adequately �llum�nated 
follow�ng the loss of the left electr�cal network, 
Airbus should introduce a modification to provide 
a power supply for the standby �nstrument �ntegral 

l�ght�ng wh�ch �s �ndependent of the a�rcraft’s normal 

electr�cal power generat�ng systems. 

In response to Safety Recommendat�on 2007-065 wh�le 

�t was st�ll at the draft stage, A�rbus adv�sed that Serv�ce 

Bullet�n A320-33-�057 had been �ssued �n May 2007 

to introduce Modifications 37329 and 37330.  These 

modifications provide a backup supply to the cockpit 

floodlight above the standby instruments.

Safety Recommendation 2007-066

The European Av�at�on Safety Agency should mandate 

the prov�s�on of a power supply for the standby 

�nstrument �ntegral l�ght�ng wh�ch �s �ndependent of the 

a�rcraft’s normal electr�cal power generat�ng systems, on 

A320 fam�ly a�rcraft.

Safety Recommendation 2007-067

A�rbus should conduct a study �nto the feas�b�l�ty of 

automating the reconfiguration of the power supply to 

the AC Essent�al bus, �n order to reduce the t�me taken 

to recover �mportant a�rcraft systems on A320 fam�ly 

a�rcraft follow�ng the loss of the left electr�cal network. 

In response to th�s Safety Recommendat�on, wh�le �t was 

at the draft stage, A�rbus �ssued Serv�ce Bullet�n SB A320-

24-1120 in May 2007.  This introduced Modification 

37317 which provides automatic reconfiguration of the 

power supply to the AC ESS Bus �n the event of AC 

BUS � fa�lure.

Safety Recommendation 2007-069

A�rbus, �n conjunct�on w�th the Generator Control Un�t 

(GCU) manufacturer Ham�lton Sundstrand, should 

mod�fy the A320 fam�ly GCUs to prov�de the capab�l�ty 

to record �nterm�ttent faults and to reduce the�r 

suscept�b�l�ty to false d�fferent�al protect�on tr�ps.
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Safety Recommendation 2007-070

The Internat�onal C�v�l Av�at�on Organ�sat�on should 
expedite the introduction of a standard for flight deck 
�mage record�ng, and should encourage member states 
to prov�de legal protect�on, s�m�lar to that for cockp�t 
vo�ce record�ngs, for such �mage record�ngs.

Safety Recommendation 2007-071

Br�t�sh A�rways PLC should rev�ew the adv�ce g�ven to 
flight crew concerning aircraft Technical Log entries, 
where an A�r Safety Report (ASR) �s also ra�sed, to ensure 
that the a�rcraft Techn�cal Log fully records the deta�ls 
of ser�ous �nc�dents and to ensure, as far as poss�ble, 
that ASRs are rece�ved by the Fl�ght Operat�ons Safety 
Department �n a t�mely a manner, �rrespect�ve of where 
the ASR �s ra�sed.


